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GOD COMES TO US
FREELY

"Hey ! Victor ! Connie! Corne

quiclcly!"

"WAt's the matter?"

"Nothing. |r,rst come quiclclY!"

"Why? We're doing our alge-

bra."

"The freezer in the school cafe-

teria is brolcen, and the cook is

giaing away all the ice cream!-"

"Really? Free? "

"Yes, really! Come quiclclY!

And tell the others in class!"

"Olcay, we're coming right
noxo!"

God comes freely to us/ even
without our asking, He gives us the
Good News of our salvation and
asks us to share it-haPPilY and
willingly*with everyone else,

Think of a time when someone
gave you something freelY, What
did they give? Did theY ask You to
sl"rare it?

GOD'S PLAN FOR US

Read Galatians 4t4-7, Here we
see God's plan for us, When the
time was just rigl-rt, God seni His
Son, ]esus, to redeem us from our
sirr by living a perfect life for us, by
dying on the cross and rising again
to new life, God made us His chil-
dren, brothers and sisters of Jesus'
We belong to His familY (and His
kingdom). As His children, we
become heirs-inheritors-of His
treasul'es.

Imagine that You ate an
orphan, You're lonelY and afraid,
without a hotne, How would You

GOD'S "KINGDOM
TRILOGY"

A trilogy is a series of three
parts that are closely related and
have the same theme, We fre-
quently find trilogies in musical
compositions and in literature
series, God's "Kingdom TrilogY" is

a series of three kingdoms, all
related to the work of ottr Triune
God.

LThekingdom of Power is God's
rule over the whoie universe-
over believers, unbelievers, and all
other earthiy and heavenlY crea-
tures. Christ rules with His
omnipotence, omniscience, and
omnipresence,

II. The lcingdom of grace is God's
gracious, loving rule through His
Word and sacaments, This klng-
dom includes only those who have

received God's gift of faith in
Christ Jesus. It is the whoie Christ-
ian church on earth,

III. The lcingdom of glorY

includes Christians who have
passed fi'om the kingdoin of grace

The Second Petitisn-God
Comes to Us and to Others

feel if one day a man and a woman
came to the orphanage and asked

you to be their child, to call them
Dad and Mom, and to share their
home and all they have?

In a specific waY, each believer
is an orphan adoPted bY our heav-

enly Father, What You just wrote
might be much like what You
would say to God for making You
His child!

The Second petition

Thy kingdom come.

Wat does this mean?

The kingdo* of 
9o1..:rtainly comes by itself without ourprayer' but we pray in tttir p.ii-ti#ffi 11may come to us arso.

Hor.a does God,s kingdott aotne?

fJ i,;,* ii?.:1?i'fl;;;i*T H:y. iit5:il,i:# x :Iead godiy tives trere"in ii*;r;; il"re in eternity,
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into eternity. The angels and the
church in heaven are in Christ's
kingdom of g1ory,

This trilogy-the threefold
kingdom of God-reveais Christ as

King of all things, God's kingdom
comes to us through the Holy
Spirit, who enters our hearts and
causes us to believe the Good
News, This happens through no
actions of our own and without
0L1r even praying for it,

FOR WHAT DO WE PRAY
IN THE SECOND
PETITION?

We do not pray in the Lord's
Prayer that God's kingdom of
power may come because it is
already present everywhere, So

what do we pray for? See catechism
question l{'l@nd, as always, the
accompanying Bible texts) and

then restate the answers in Your
own words,

d.

h
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GOD'S KINGDOM
OF GRACE

How can we be sure God's
kingdom comes? Our sinful nature
would not lead us to this certaintY,
But God knew our tragic cit'cum-

stances, and He demonstrated His
love for us in His kingdom trilogY,
He gunrailees that His means of
grace (His Word and saoaments)
establish and sustain His king-
dom.

1. Read Isaiah 55110-11. What
assurance does this word of ScriP-

ture give us?

2, How does ]esus affect Your
life on this earth?

3, How does the HolY SPirit
affect your life through the means

of grace?

4, God has girzen His kingdom
to tis and expects trs to share it
with otl-rers, We are to do this rozu,

(Note Christ's sense of urgency iu

John 9:4.) Begin at this moment.

Think of people you know who do

not have a personal relationshiP
with our Savior. Write a short
prayer asking God to oPen their
hearts,

!, Prayel is an imPortallt way we

can help to spread God's kingdom,
God promises to always hear and

answel' oLlr prayers, Brainstot'tr-t

with a partner ol small glotrp and

list other things yotr can do to irelp

splead Goci's kingdom,

Ilead Revelation 2L1-4, 10-21.,

Describe St, John's "word Picture"
of our glorious heavenlY home,

6. Our concern for God's king'
dom doesn't stoP with PeoPie we

know. Read Matthew 28r19, How
might you helP Christian mission-

aries in all parts of the world to
share the GosPel with PeoPle who
have not yet heard of Jesus' iove
and forgiveness? What else can

you do to enlarge God's kingdom
oI grace?

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

GOD'S KINGDOM
OF GLORY

Psalm 103:19:The Lord has

established His throne in heaven,
and His kingdom rules over all.

John 3:5r Jesus ans'weted, "I
tell you the truth, no one can enter
the kingdom of God unless he is

born of water and the SPirit."
2 TimothY 4:18r The Lord will

rescue me from every evil attack
and will bring me safelY to His
heavenly kingdom,

The Second Petition and its
explanatiorr.

The Kingdom of GlorY is that
kingdom Jesus prePares for us in
heaven, the kingdom He will give

to a1lwho beiieve in Him, the king-
dorn to which all believers will
belong on the Last DaY.
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The Third Petition-God
Protects and Keeps Us

WHAT IS GOD'S \,fiLL?
Read the first and last chapter

of the book of Job, Many people
read this story of Job's faiih in God
and think that God never should
have allowed Satan to torment Job
the way he did, But this Bibie story
reminds us that God does not send
the evil into our lives, Suffering,
pain, and death are part of our
lives, but these are not the result of
God's wili, Evil comes because
Satan and sin exist in this world,

Nevertheless, God remains in
control, God keeps evil from going
too far, He gives us strength to bear
pain and remain faithful to Him,
When temptations come our way,
He gives us the power to resist, He
can brirLg good to us even within
the misfortunes we encounter in
this world. And His wil1to bring us
to our perfect, huppy, heavenly
home will be accomplished,

Discuss with a partner or small
group some of the temptations and
hardships Satan throws in the path
of you and your family, These
might be wars, earthquakes, i11-

nesses, forms of abuse, and jeal-
ousies, just to name a few, Then
discover in God's Word what
God's will is for you.

a. Deuteronomy 4:2-It is
God's will that we

b. John 5r40-It is God's will
that we

c.l Timothy 2t4-lt is God's
will that we

d, L Thessalonians 4:3-It is
God's will that we

GOD'S OPPONENTS
The evil powers in our world

working against God's will are
most evident in violent crimes,
bloody warfare, and social injus-
tices, These evil powers (see cate-
chism question 216) also actively
tempt us to do ihings we know we
shouldn't do..

L. |ulia's teacher caught her
copying a friend's answers onto
her homework paper, |u1ia gave
the excuse, "The devil made me do
it." What evil power does 1 Peter
5r8 warn us against?

The world, Satan, and our sin-
ful nature are constantly working
to pul1us away from God's king-
dom, But God promises to save
and proteci us, and through the
power of the Spirit, keep us in His
kingdom of grace and (future)
glory,

Thy willbe done on earth as it is in hrraven 
n

What does this mean? i

,\,i*il:r'ii'il,:"tll:l?f"1il*:;;:Tl":*h"'T;$:ifl 
"',

How is God's will done?

:ffil$i#.lJ#ifr1lthl:jfll'H'}*ffi

fO. Third Petition
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2, Sean's aunt caught him tak-

:rg a $20 bill from her wallet. Sean

. e',orted, "ButI reallY need it, See,

re just got to get this new kind of
rcket so I can look coo1, Wl-rat will

::.re other guys think if I wear this
:tty, o1d thing?" Write what
i Jolrn 2i,5-17 reminds us:

b, What does Paul mean when

he says, "Christ Jesus took hold of

me"?

c. What does God Provide for

you so that you successfullY con-

tinue on toward the goal?

_G,9P,S-IP"SM..-.- -
Read the Third Petition and

Lutirer's explanation of it. We

don't pray these words so that

God's will can be done, because it
is done even withoui our PraYer,
Ratirer, we pray that God's wil1is
done in our 1ives,

Picture this: The soccer coach

assigns players to the positions in
which they can helP the team win,
The goalie needs to be able to

watch the bal1, perceive its sPeed

and distance, and prevent it from
crossing the goal line, An offen-

sive forward mr'tst have stamila
to run and pass the bail accuratelY

toward the goa1, The defensive
players need running starnina and

ball-stealing skiils to Prevent
opponents' ball-passing and goal-

sioring, Most imPortant, the coach

enables the team tl-rroughout tire
game with supPortive words and

actions,
God is our perfect coach. He

gives special gifts to each member

of His church to make His love

lcrown to all peoP1e, Read

1 Corinthians l-2rL-20. In what

3. Stephanie's homeroom
:eacher reprimanded her and then

;alled her parents because she has

:een late to school 17 times this
qtrarter, Stephanle whines, "Y eah,

i know. But it's not mY fault' I
Leally do try to get here on time,

1'n-L just not a morning Person and

I cau't get moving anY faster""

\Vhat does Romans 7;18 tel1us?

4. Picture this: The soccet team

takes its position on the field' The

opposing teau looks big, tough,
aird deterrnined to Prevent the

offensirre team from moving
torvard the goa1. In much the same

rvay, the church constantlY faces

opponents which seek to keeP

iLl','ir,irt'tt frotn reaching the goal

God provides for them. Read

Philippians 3tL0'14"
a. What is the "goai" Paul

seeks?



way is the body of Christ "God's
team"?

Now read catechism question
2L8. Write in your words how
God's wili is done in Your Life,

a, Romans 16:20

b. 1 Peter 115

c. Psalm 119:35

It's not like that with God as

our coach and victor, God cannot
lose His war against the Powers of
evii" \A/hen ]esus rose from the

dead, He declared victory over
Satan, death, and evil, No matter
how difficult and hoPeless things
may appear to Christians-no mat-
ter how many peoP1e get on our
cases, no matter how much abuse

we experience, no matter how
heavy the devil's temPtations come

down on us each day-we can

always have complete confidence
in God's promise of coaching us

through and rewarding us with the

ultimate victory-eternal life for
Jesus'sake,

Read His Promise in Romans
8:31-39. Write God's Promise in
your own words, and remember to

share this with someone who needs

to hear God's message,
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d. 2 Corinthians 12:9

eoitG PoWBn i,oR You
A computer can be Pro-

grammed so that it can't lose a
game, What would it be like PllrY-
ing a game against a comPuter Pro-
grammed to aiways win? MaYbe
this has happened to You, For a

while, you're winning the chess or

Scrabbie game against the com-
puier. But then, no matter how
good a player You may be, the

computer wins the gamel

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Romans 8128: We know thai i;
all things God works for the gocrr

of those who love Him, who har*'

been called according to His Pu:"

Pose,
The Third Petition and its

explanation,
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